
A Whole Week's'
Washing Done in'

Ten Minutes
And for Only a Few Cents
Women everywhere will be delightedto know that "blue Monday" neednbver come again. Throw away yourscrubbing boards-forget your tiredknuckles and backs-and learn how awhole week's washing may be doneeasily, quickly and pleasantly.
It sounds like a dream, doesn't it?But it's true. No, there's no need tobuy expensive nutomatie washers--just a cake of Clean 1asy Naptho-leine Wash Soap that will last for twoweeks!

Clean Easy isn't merely a soap. It'smore than a soap. It's a regularhousehold worker-the best friend youever hd. becauso it does the meanestwork and never gets tired or cross.Just notite how different it looks fromother soaps.
The Clean Easy method is verysimple. All you do is soak the clothesovernight. Then shave % bar ofClean 10asy into a tub containing 4%/agallons of water. Let the chips dis-solve. Bring. It to boil. Put in theclothes-stir for ten minutes with astick-rinse, blue and dry-and, presto,an average week's washing is done.It's as clean and fresh as if you hadscrubbed and rubbed for hours over amiserable washboard!
Wonderful, isn't it? So simple andasy. so quick and] comparativelypleasant! Why, hundreds of womenhave written us the most enthusiasticletters about Clean Easy. We knowyou will appreciate it. Ask yourgrocer for Clean Easy-the wondersoap-today. Follow the directions onthe inside of the wrapper.

POLES CLOSE IN ON ENEMY;
RUSSIANS RETREAT FAST

Bolshevik Escape May Be Cut Off-
Fighting is Heavy-Trotsky's
Army Attempts to Break Polish
Lines, But Is Repulsed.

AVIATORS WORKING HAVOC

Battle Now in Progress Will Likely
Decidde Fate of Red Forces.

Warsaw, Aug. 23.-Russion Bolshe-
vik forces are reacting virtually along
the whole line in an effort to save the
remnants of the Red army, but they
have so far been easily frustrated by
the Poles.
On the north there is heavy fighting

in the region of Mlawa 'and Soldau.
Forced to face two Polish armies, one

advancing from Modlin and the other
Irom Graudenz, the Bolsheviki are

-making desperate efforts to. extricate
their advance guard, some of which
adventured as far as Eylau an
Plonsk. The Rer losses in prisoners
in this region have amounted to 11,000
i nthe past two days.
The attempt of the Reds to break

the Polish lines on the Przasnysh-
Makov-Rosany road and cross the Na-
e.v river has completely failed. Pol-

ish troops advancing on the right hanrk
of the Narew threw back the Bolshe-
viki to the north. Meanwhile the main
body of the Poles, advancing from
Warsaw, occupied all thle territory in
dhe fork of the Bug and Narew.

Roads Cut Off.
The only tiance of the Bolsheviki

;s to open a passage in the direction
of Ostrulenka and Lomza so as '0 gt
through to Bialystok and Grodno. i'hc
Polish troops accordingly are hasten-
ing theit march townid Ostrolen1aand
Lomza, while the Polish cavalry which
has reached the upper waters of the
Nar'ew, has already cut the road be-
tween Lomza and Binalystok.
The battle now beginning on the

middlle Narew is l ikely to decide the
fate of all the Rled forces between
the Narewv and the Prussian frontier.
Red treoops, comnprising infantry and
eavalry are mnak ing a bold thrust ini
the direct ion of Broudy and Lemberg.
Further north Bolshev iki detach-
ments, dehouch ing from Iutsk and
Vladimir Volinsky tried to force a
passage of' the Bug b~efore Prubr'es-
zoy, hbut were hurled hack with heavy
loss. 'The same fate befell the Reds
who appeared in the region of Lem-
berg.
The Ukrainian regiments which are'

stil Ion their old positions along the
Sti'ypa, have sucessfully r'epelled all
attempts of the Reds anld maintained
thleir original lines on the extreme
right. In the center tile P~olish
tr'oops whichl occupied Brecst-Li tovsk
are digging in on the easter'n border
of Poelesia. It is expected that the
daring lahn of the Bolsheviki against
Lemberg wvill be definitely frustrated
in the near future.

On Eve of Complete l)isaster..
Paris, Aug. 23.-Soviet Russian arm

ies wvhich inivadled Poland and threat-
enedl to capture WVarsaw~ap~peari to be0
on the eve of comlplete disaster, says
the Warsaw correspondent of the Ma-
tin. Hie quoted Gten..Weygand as say-
ing, "P~oland will be the-grave of
thiree-fourts of the Bolshievilii armny."

Polish cavalry divisions are ado-
vanging toward Bialystok for the evi-
(lent purpose of e'uttiing off the re-
treat of Soviet troops operating to the
north of Warsawv. Tlhle correspiondenit
declares the Biol shev ik i will soon he
forced into a hurtried general retreat,
and that disciplin~e hac broken dlowni
in their anks.

Cutting IDow n Red A rmly.
A thlird Pol ish ocolumni under Presi-

''nt Pilsudski already has passetd
lest- i tovsk cutting ofl the Blshe-

vik-Galidian arnmy.
.The French foreign office -announced

today that Gen. Weygand now Is chief
of the Polish staff, with full power,
and that most of the 1,000 French'of-
ficers in Poland are actually partici-
pating in the fighting.
The Polish peace delegates at Minsk

have reported the Soviet representa-
tives are increasing in severity the
published peace terms, 'demanding new
that 200,000 Polish workmen be given
the arms the Bolsheviki hope the Po-
lish army will lay'down.

Reds Retreat in Panic.
Berlin, Aug. 23.--The Lokal Anzel-

ger's correspondent on the Russian
front reports that the Russian retreat
along the East Prussian border has
developed into a panic under pres'-
sure of the Polish .cavalry. Herds of
cattle, cavalry and infantry are in-
termingled in the fligth. Officers and
commissaries are trying to restore
order-with their revolvers. Some of
the regiments have thrown away their
weapons.
The correspondent says that the

Reds declare they could not stand tlpW
fire of the Polish and French aviators,
who attacked them from short dis-
stances ind whose bombs worked
havoc. They evidently were unaccus-
tomed to western fighting methods.

Russians in Full Retreat.
The correspondent of the Tageblatt

at Prosken says that the First Rus-
sian army is in full retreat in the di-Irection of Grodno. The staff of the
Fourth army and all the revolution-
ary committees have evacuated Lom-
za, whose inhabitants had formed a
militia force in the service of the
revolutionary government, which is
also in full flight. Loiza wds pil-
laged before the evacuation.

It is reported that strong Russian
reserves are stationed at Grodno and
being sent forward to Bialystok. The
Lomza-Bialystok-Brest-Litovska Rail-
way is in the hands of the Poles, con-

sequently retreat in the sontheasterly
direction is impossible. The revolu-
tionary cohimittees have fled from
Grajevo and other places.

The attitude of the United States
with respect to the invasion of Rus-
sian territory was made plain to Po-
land formally in the United States
note on the Polish situation addressed
to the Italian ambassador. In re-
questing a declaration fro mthe Al-
lied and associated ploders in favor
of the preservation of the integrity
of Russia, the United States suggest-
ed that such a declaration "should be
accomnipanied by the annoimcement
that no transgression by Poland *

will be permitted."
Great Britain has joined with the

United States, officials said in the
endeavor to prevent a second viola-
tion by Poland of Russian territory.
and the position of the two powers
si expected to curb any headlong re-
pulses with which the present Bol-
shevik defeat may have inspired Po-
land.

Unofficial advices already received
contain assurances of the intention of
the Polish Government to heed the
advice of the United States and Great
Britain.

Drive Blolsheviki Back.
London01, Aug. 23.---The maneuver

wvhereby the P'ol ish, P'osnanian Iand
Pomleranian trops are driving the
Bolsheviki forces eastwardl from Thorn
into the arms~of Genl. Sikorski seems
wvellI on the way to success, telegraphls
the Warsawv corresplondlent of tile 1Lon-
don Times under- date of August 22
Sikorski was expectedl to reach AMiawa
on that (lay, leaving no escape for the
Bolshlev ik in fan try into IEast Prussia.

Thie cavalry, addIs thec correspondent
wvill be more diflicult to round up), es-
pecially wvith Chaja Khan at their
hlead.

Con. Craiewvski, the P'olish cavalry
leadeor, has been sent out to engage
thle Russiatns.

P'oles Capture P'ost.
Copenhagen, Aug. 23.--The Poles

have reenlpturedl Bialystok after deos-
perate resistance bly the Bolshleviki,
says a dIispatch to thle Berlingske Ti--
dlendle from) WVarsaw.

P'lan to Shloot French
Pauris, Aug. 23.-A wireless mlessage

was receivedl here from AMoscow todlay
declar-ing that iniasmnuch as Franlce is
nlot in a state of war wvithl Russia
any French offieer taken prisoner on
the Warsaw fronlt will h~e shot sum..
mary, Intransigeant says.

Want. Poland to Vie D~anzig
Lucerne, Switzerland, Aug. 23l.--Pre
ir Lloyd Georrge, of Great Britain,

and1( Premlier CGiolati, of 'Italy, have
adloptedl proposals to lbe sub~mittedl to
France1( for all ied actionl to secuire P'o-
11and( free andl un1restricted use oIf IDan--
izg and1( its (communi0 a tions inl accord -

aince withl thle Versailles ireaty', it wais
annllounlced otfieialIly here $today.

NOTlI(IC O1F DI1SCH A RG10E
I will aply o theu.Judge oft Problatt

for. Clarendonl(, County, onl the 2t!
day~ (If Sepjtember~a, 1(12(. fo1 Le.tter's
of Dischargeo BIxecutor of th~e
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TANKS
WELDED TANKS

Suitable 50 pounds pressure.

List F. 0

Size Gals. Fact
22x5 100 Galv. $51
24x5 120, Galv. 7
24x5 120 Black
30x5 180 Black 81
30x0 220 Black 8'
36x5 265 Black 91
3Mx0 315 Black 11(

To price of deep well systems add cost of w

Octagon 1 1-8-in. Wood Rod for
Deep Well Systems,
per ft.- - -

Be Right FIRE
Unquestionably you want running watt
But you don't want. a running water sy
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ERaetin your neigihorhoodl or write us.
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fromn our ware~houses at WNinistoni-Salem. Reh

Box 251 M/M IN(' , .
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LEADE
Tater Systems
eived Six Carloads---
y that Your Order is
Out fit Fig. 35 Shallow ,Well System 180
gallon per hour electric driven pump, auto-
matic controlled complete with all fittings
and 120 gallon black tank.
System complete-
Pump with automatic controller and motor
only ...._ --....-_-_-_- '----..$130.00
Outfit Fig. 38 Shallow Well System 300
gallon per hour electric driven pump auto-
matice controlled complete with all fittings
and 315 gallon black tank.
Systcni complete ....-.._-__-__-$375
Pump with automAtic controller and motor
only---- ---- -.-----..-$227.50
Outfit Fig. 34 Shallow Well System 480
gallon per hour gasoline engine driven

We can furnish from stock shallow and dee pcapacities.
Larger or smaller size or galvanized tanks caiing or subtracting from complete system diffe

-- TANKS
RIVERTED TANKS

Tested to 125 pounds. Guaranteed for

B. 85 prundr working pressure.
List F. 0. B.ory Size Gals. Factory

.75 30x6 220 $105.00

.00 30x8 295 130.00
30x10 365 150.00nn -3ixti 31 125.00

.00 3Gx10 525 185.00
'.00 48x10 940 325.00
.00 48x16 1,500 445.00
.00 48x24 2,260- 615.00
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Wood Supports for
Tanks, per pair .50
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R Pumps
in the South.
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PumP complete witi all fittings and 220gallon black tank. System

Pump and engine only ---------...$204.00Outfit Fig. 88 Deep Well System 180 gal-lon per hour electric driven pump automa-tic controlled complete, except drop pipe and
wood rod, with all fittings and 220 gallonblack tank. System
eomplete..399
Pump and motor only --_---.-----$257.00Outfit Fig. 87 Deep Well System 180 gallon
per hour gasoline engine driven pump com-
plete except drop pipe and wood rod with
all fittings and 220 gallon black tank.

SystemSyste- $345.50Pump and engine only ----$202.50
well pumps up to 750 gallon per hour

i be furnished with above outflts by add-
rence in price of tanks.

WC Makc Imfmdiatc Dclivcry

eet the depth of well.

2-in. Galvanized Pipe for
l)eep Wells, per ft.

stems are guaranteed to work
n i!ecric, Alamo, Lally, De!-
other Standard farml lighting

electriccurrent. If you are
b iplant it will pay you tW in-
efore placill' your order for a

more than 75,000 Leader
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id tank. It is there for your
is guaranteed.
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